Don’t Go Breaking My Heart
Elton John and Kiki Dee

INTRODUCTION (plus Tab) single strums- strokes shown only for length of count

VERSE 1
- Don’t go breaking my heart - I couldn’t if I tried
- Oh honey if I get restless - Baby - you’re not that kind

VERSE 2
- Don’t go breaking my heart - I won’t go breaking your heart

CHORUS
Ooo ooo - nobody knows it
When I was down - I was your clown
Ooo ooo - nobody knows it - nobody knows
Right from the start - I gave you my heart
Oh oh - I gave you my heart
F:/// Bb/// F:/// Bb///
- And nobody told us - 'Cause nobody showed us
F// A// Bb// G7// F// C// Bb* (2-3) F* Bb* F* Bb* C*C*
- And now it's up to us babe - Woah I think we can make it
F/// Bb/// F/// Bb///
- So don't misunderstand me - You put the light in my life
F// A// Bb// G7//
- Woah you put the spark to the flame
F// C// Bb* (2-3) F* Bb* - Bb///
- I've got your heart in my sights

CHORUS
Am7/// Am7/// Cm7/// Cm7/// Bb// F// C// G//
Ooo ooo - and nobody knows it When I was down - I was your clown
Am7/// Am7/// Cm7/// Cm7///
Ooo ooo - nobody knows it - nobody knows
Bb// F// C// G//
Right from the start - I gave you my heart
Ab/// C/// Bb* (2-3) F* Bb* F* Bb* C*C*
Oh oh - I gave you my heart
F/// Dm/// Bb// C// F/// Dm///
- Don't go breaking my heart - I won't go breaking your heart
Bb// C// F/// Bb/// F/// Bb///
- Don't go breaking my heart

INSTRUMENTAL VERSE
F/// Bb/// F/// Bb///
F// A// Bb// G7// F// C// Bb* (2-3) F* Bb* - Bb///

CHORUS/OUTRO
Am7/// Am7/// Cm7/// Cm7///
Ooo ooo - and nobody knows it
Bb// F// C// G//
When I was down - I was your clown
Bb// F// C// G//
Right from the start - I gave you my heart
Ab/// C/// Bb* (2-3) F* Bb* F* Bb* C*C*
Oh oh - I gave you my heart
F/// Dm///
- Don't go breaking my heart
Bb// C// F/// Dm///
- I won't go breaking your heart – (don't go breaking my - don't go breaking my)
Bb// C// F/// Dm///
- Don't go breaking my heart – (don't go breaking my - don't go breaking my)
Bb* C* F*
- I won't go breaking your heart